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SHERMAN TO SPEAK AMONG INDIANS.

UTICA, Sept 5.

Jniue.i Schnoluiult Sherman haa takm
Ilia slunil fur the Uepublk-ii- party
In tlit inlilUlo wont, commencing lit

Clinton, HI , Ahk 27- - Tlio recent con-

necting uf lil name with tlic nlli-Rc-

iittiiipled bribery id Senator Cure has
v I doiitly mil deterred tlio

from going Itito tlio heart or tlio
Indian country in will lie won trout

"his Itinerary n nniMiniicctl bv tlio
llepubtlcnli cntigrcxFlonnl committee
lie will npeak at least four ilmej In
Ol.lnltmiiii, ami It Is thought llkelj
tliut 1m ulll have something to say for most of the Illicit news In con- -

nlioiit Bruit charges, lie will nlto ncctiuii with Mi Slicunnu's Bolectlon
speak In tint n.iuio general trrrltorj as an tcmpnr.irj chalrni.in of tlio Now
Colonel Itooseiolt, who In responsible York Stale llopiiblle.-u-i convention.
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PALI,
10:30 A. M.

4

AUTO T?ALLYHOS
L'avc Promotion Ro-m- Young Building

DAILY
CHAROE PER PASSENGER, $1.00

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Fhonc 21G0

"DIAMOND HEAD,
3 P. M.

STEAMER TRUNKS,

LEATHER BAGS, SUIT CASES,

Fine and Strong

Chinese Camphorwood Trunks

YEP. CHAN k CO.
CORNER KINO AND BETHEL

The Great
White Frosl Refrigerator

Combines Beauty and Usefulness

No. 321 ,

Price, - $26.00

No. 323
Price, - $3100

No. 325
.Price, - $36.00

Tor Sale Only in Honolulu nt

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Young Building

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

LIEUT.-COLONE- L BULLARD'S
ADDRESS TO OFFICERS

LVut.-Co- l. nuKuril, II. 8 A,, who ft
In Honolulu in or llu icliool or
Instruction at Tort Hhnftor ror nation-a- l

guaid otllcers, dolKorid a nitablo
ccMresH Saturday aitctimon to the otn-sc- r

nsRomhled In the npeclnl camp,1
111b nddrcsn dealt with tlio Ideals of
military d iaitmcnt . Col. Dullard
until
Military Department.

In tlio civic crank In tlio pe.ico per
ert, oven In tlio xoldlcr whoso heart

If not whole nud fiinn cl.ulco In the
so'dler'g work, tho inrio uxpreilon,
military detriment, inrotie proju
dice, hostile ciltlclnm. To such It
maiiiU for nnthlnr;. monkey linclnexn,
foolWiirss. On tho other hand, to
the trained noldler nn.l knowpr of men
to a natiitnl man, that In, (o a man
whoso mind hn, not been perverted
liy a lot of place theory to tho stu-t-

nt and observer of loallllcn, military
deportment bIkiiIIIm. It ntands for
tralnlnR and discipline, tile nwer of
man and wIccHun or man. I

I'hnvo not eet myself the task of
toilliiK you the thoitsEtid HiIiikh In'
which military deportment conilntn,
or of OlficiiKRlnp; nud iKrlillnK for you
the cottntlcns iloubtfiil .oIma nnd
nucxtloiiB that may occur to ou un-

der tilg hcadliiK. That would take
too Ions I nhnll liac to be Renernl.
For details I refer ou to that exeeb
Irnt publication, Capl. .1. A. Mil"' Otll-cer- s

Manual 1 shall hero reel that I

luto touched succors If I can but show
ou tho reason, reach and jiower nnd

jeno ronvlctlon of tlio need, tho util-

ity and dlRnlly of tlin thliiK cillfd
mllltnry iloportment. Its wortblness of
)our attcnttnn nud practlco. I

The nrst necessity In his mllltnry
tralnlnR jet always tho hardest thins
with tho cUlcloiltiR American Is to

ct him to enmo, even In his own
mind to anything Ilka a full and

aceeptnncp of military deport-
ment. This Is why I shall dvoto my
time dlseusslm; out In detail tho
thtiiRR that make It up. I

Wo Americans prldn ourselves upon
our contempt of all form and man-- j

nor, Tbat Ins been our boast and'
Rlntylnc. Tor the oppoiltc opinion
In any one wo havo neither resard
not patience. I.cis nnd less herearter
can that bo our view or practlco;

it Is a eIku of crmUneBS, of
national ltiox,erlpiiro. rorm and man-

ner nrp rnally laws of llfo which,'
In tho history and profireas of every
licople, Rroiv up and bconmo moro
and nioio necersnry and vabiablo as
men Increnso In number. They arc
conditions of population and civiliza-
tion. They nro tho necessary

of the closo association of
men. tho product of tho expcrlonco
of HvliiR toRether. Their orlRln Is

proof enoiiRh of their necessity nnd
alUQ. Until lately our country In

Ren tal has not needed them becauso
we have not lived In thick commun-
ities. Tho army Is tho exception
Theio men hao always boon nnd still
nrn iifrnMntnit tnnrn closolv nnd lilt -

! niately Iban In civil llfo niuj huvo con- -

Hcquontly needed form nnd manner.
This Is why when tho rest of our
countrymen nro prldhiK themselves
tipnii reectltiK tbeso. soldiers bavo
been Riildlns their Hcs and tesulat-Iii- r

their Intfrcnurso by tho rjMlnni
of rule:" which wo tall mllltnry do
portnu'ut. .

If wo wish to remain freemen, nil
ronvontlons nro to bo niie.tlloned
They should bo umilred to npprovo
themselves to us beforo wo necopt

Ibem. 1 would not anywhere mako
or nreservn unnecessary olios even
under the Riilso or military deport- -

mi nt, That is tlio wiso cxiiir?o aiway.
They nro biirdensoino and when oncn
they aro flxed uihiii us, our Institu-
tions, especially continuous ones llko
an mill)', all tend to saddlo them upon

iib to n time nnd extent rnr beyond

lour ability to shnko them off or oon
. detect their rlRO, reason or pres"nt
utility. Hut oxporlenco shows that

Itboso' conontlons tbnt tuako up mili-

tary deporlinent are not a lot of mean-liiRles- s

observances that can bo light-

ly thrown off, an may bo easily prov-e- n

by nny Boldlor. Try It, vlolato

them a few times for yourself, and

jour rtmilllns dilemma and conruslon
i will toacli jou their reason and their

alup, Tlisro will bo no dnulit In you

that jou hao mado a mistake. Ilo
lint bioaketh n bedRa, n sercnt shall
bllo him." j

NotwIlbntandliiR our dlsllko of nun-tier- ,

form nnd ceremony, tbeso foun

dations jet havo the- - deei-lal- d Beat In

our liiiuian nature. Those utilizat-
ions and Institutions that most uso
tl t mako tho most Reueral nnd eltec- -

llvo appeal to humanity; 'they 'reach
and coutiol men. Witnesa tlio most
formal and coremonlmii or our nrcin'
Izulloiis tho ono which wo havo al-

ways befoio our eyes tho Catholic

Church, Tho results It attains roiuo
In two first, ftnni tho outward
erfect iiKiu tho world nnd. second,

tho icllex personal effect upon tho

nelor hliiisoir. All ItH coieinonles and
lepetlllous work to thin end. Tb

loveiend nllltudo, tho tepoilcil pray-ei- s

and piety brenlbliiR woida am both

conlnt'.liins and rel"xlvo In action.
The) appeal to all obvervora and llu--

woik upon tho woisblppnr loo Mill-tu- i

j' doiiorltiii'iit opoiati'B In llko

iminui-- II nffectH the mit and tho

doer. Tul IhU Is to, but lut u woll

itaflroi nt nltfht, ami In morning can
tcp a iianCiit of dead cockroach...

col up poldior pars boforo our eyes ElMtrlo rt l alw pi.ranteed to
and wo will ren. All spines slralElit- -

ou0' '" oi- -tn shoulders ro back, and the
man too knows nnd fools It. It moves

iniiio nnd self respect nud lie reels .

worthy of bis deportment. For thUI
multiple erfecl. mllltniy ilrpiUm. lit is:
o thins of power, Tho
reasons for Iib observance nro round,!
"Men llvo more by otnmiilo than even
by reason." Nor Is It nny 'sad com-
mentary' upon mankind that it Im-
itates In this; for, oxnmplo In action
nnd action Is tho flnest mint attract-Iii- r

I ti I tin In nature. This ower of
mllltniy deportment for InlliitnclnR
others cnnilitutes for tho otllcor Its
stiPiiRth nud valuo, I.cadliiR,

Is the otllcers' business. If bo
Is mllltuiy. correct pro-els- e

in his dcKirtmen', ho nffects his
men to the sanio tbltiR. jou will seo
It In the company, battalion or rest-mon-

Tho of men who
noRlects It In n fool

Krom a of Its object
wo may arrive at n fair conclusion
ns to what constitutes military or
does not conalltiito ilotxirlntPiit;

Tho object or mllltnry deportment
Is tho or such nRroeablo
relations military men tns
will securo the smooth, ordcrlj-- , cour-
teous, prnniit nnd efllclent dlscharRO
or buslnoss. Whntover in personal
or omelal conduct conduces to thin
end Is military deKirtment nnd tho
duty or the soldier; what does not.
In nothliiR, empty form, not military
deportment.

Tlio element or piomptnesn Is or
tho first Importnnco and tho reason
Is plain 1st, U It Ib war, tho enemy
will bent you while jou mo dawdlliiR.
2nd, If It Is peace, )nu,w-ast- tho
tlmn not or jnurseir nlono but or every
man nro called iiion to. work with.
II you nre the captain or a company
or K,il men and jou aro two minutes
latn ror iTrJII jou have wasted 120

minute two hours or tho govern-
ment's time divided up anions thnro
1C0 men.

Tor an orderly and aKrccable
or duty, ns a prlmo clement

courtesy must piilor; Tor an efllclent
dlschnrRC, a sense of duty, a punctl
llnusnrss In retiderluR to others what
In dun them and n mness In rcnutr-Iii- r

of tlicifl what Is duo us.

Thoeo fiur thlnRS, proniptness,
cnurtesj-- , sqnso of duty nnd firmness,
cmistltuto tho worth nnd tho dlRiilty
of military deportment. Of tho second
element. "Conrtej" sny tho Army

par. t, "Is to
dlsclillno: respect to superiors will
not bo confined tn obedience on dnty
but will tic extended on all occasions."
This reputation speaks n vnlumo In
three lines. To attempt to add to or
explain It Jn but to tnke Irom Its
clearness Bcopo nnd streiiRth. I m-i-

onlj remark that It shows the
ranRO or conduct oulsblo of the offi-

cial, that military deportment touaii-ps- .

In military courtesy tho soldier
can novcr bo "off duty."

Military deioitment excludes Inth
looseness nnd martlnotcy Of lomo-nes-s

1 will not speak. Th- - "easy" olll
err or soldier Is no soldier and not
tho subject of this talk. As to

It Is mllltniy deportmont roiio
mad No landman should hato

tn with dlrectliiR or aupcrvln
InR tho liven or cindiict of othcis, A

Cockroaches

unapitpmlntnlhnlncrfclrpllrlo.

killonrat.mlporoihcrTerinln.lrlTlniihm

Si?fXSJSrKJSS

Rentlcinanly,

coni'mandtr

consideration

preservation

Indlspcnsablo

Is left In onniiRh,
uolhliiRcIsp worso, complexion udverttsc- -

mllltniy to

fanatic In to uIIrIoii. Unfortunately
ho In often pointed tn as oxamplo
of military devnrtment beeaiiRO ho
shows Its Kxlreines nro fair

of nothliiR,
Military doiKirlmcnt In again noth-l-

letB than tho outward vlslblo mark
nnd rIro of tho cnldler's discipline
his tralnlnR, bis prepirntlon nnd or

bis honrt and fitness for work.
It Is nt onco (ho moans, nnd tho

of discipline, IIiIiir which
tho world Is comliiR moro nnd moro to
rccoRiilxo bh nbovo money nnd nbnvo
price,' the basis or nil national
streiiRtli nnd power; theio In nouo

other. Power not rest In supo-rlo-r

nor u Just causo,
In Kioater rlchcB nor oven In

to llRht, but In that
forco which dliccts nil efforts to ono
end, Military deportment In Its bes
senso stands for thin, for dlsclp'lno.

Wiolhcr wo nro liudiuctliiR our sol
In military nit or our sons

In dally duties ol their lives, llrro
Is ono thliiK thnt wo try to".

IniMilrato. It Is Afk
jpurself what In common oxhj-rlenc- e

an n soldier ortfiifsl and mont
regularly lenTpa-yn- u with tliu dull-
est or Is It not
tho consciousness T ndhvied
upon nhy occasion to ,i worthy,

dlgnllled inllltnrj dipoi'mont
In whutovur jou havo ho I to do? I

reel sure It is It Is ptecmlnnntly
nii'iiim ImpattliiR to men that
iiuallly or tho ,oldler. wit respect. Knr
Mils theio Is notliliig clso that conies
near It. not pay not hotter food,

nor loss work, not coddling nnr all

tho llhuty thul tbu most cxactliiK can
demuiid

l'liiully, geiilleiuaiillness In Insep-ii- -

ably poiinicled with ilejHiit

meiit II malleiH who bo h.is been
nr fiom what chihR ho comes, tbu

Kill Off

Easy Way to Get Rid of Tbese
Repulsive Buas.

Nratlr ercrr home hi tho ertkrouh, and

At me nrn ilKnol it roieb, put Hieimu' Rlrcirlt
Hat mud Rotuh la.tA In Lh. .Ink. ,nl nn ih.

the you
up

and,

ins ioz.doxiiw.

between

fit

do

Stcatua' Elecirlo Poita Co.. Chlcazo. lib

GIVES LEOTE

Many Local Japanese Min-

isters Gather at Meeting

For Instruction.

lllshop Honda, who. arrived on the
Innt Mrnmer from thn State!, riiv.i the
local Jup-ines- mlulslijrn n most In- -

striicttvo talk In tho
Y. M. C. A. bulldiiiR on KuKul

street. Many ot the locil Jiip.itienu
mlnlsterH luno never to tho
Htutcs nnd tho lecture, by
Honda, ns to tlio statin or tho Chris-
tian church on tlio mainland r.-i-

nn to HiIiirs of which
they had no prov Ions knowledge.

Tho lllshop referred to tlio popular
laymen's missionary movement nn an
other evidence of the Rrouth of thn
church nloiiR wholesome , ml lutein-Re-

lines. This Rieut movement Is
mi eloquent nrRiiment iigalust the crit
icism so hinted iiRiilunt the
church, to tho effect that (ho churchoi
nro mostly of women nnd
chltdicn. Tho laymen limy not alwnj--
bo on hand In InrRO iiiimbei'ii
tho Biibbalh bells rlUR, but they nro
iiMtnlly In their plncea mid meeting
their respansllillitles wh-- ii duty dc- -
lUlllldB It

Tho Ill.ilinp Ib n fluent speaker upd
every woid of his lectures Is of Inter-
est. He ulll preach In tho South
KlnK tiioi-- t church tonight.

POSTER PRIZE

FOR SEATTLE
.

Committee Majcs Selection
After Careful' Study

of Designs.

Tho floral parade poster doslRii
prize Ims been It uoen to
MarliiR & lll.iko of Seattle

Tho committee composed or I).t
Howard Hitchcock, J. T. Warren nnd'
I.'d Tow.io R.io tho poster copies that
wen- - submitted u most onreful ex-

amination nnd thn selection wont to
tho ono represents a Rlrl In u
Rreen In tho liishlon mod In ef-

fect born In tho Islands, nnd frslooned
nearly to her feet with u lei of leaves.
Tho llRiiro Is standliiR boneath u palm
treo with tho whole representing n
typical Island scene.

Thero were iiultn a number or other
dejlRiiu offeied but they loll short of
what was desired by tho committee.
MiiiiH coutalnliiR too much coIoiIiir

maitlnot a madman mllltaiy,"ml othois not while otheiH
iiuthorltV; Ho Is a ,mk "n tho of
ciirun lo'tho service than n ments fiich a degreo that they

an

oxtromo.
examples

bis

that

does
numbers, not

n
discipline

dlcrn tho
the

nlwjvn

your

reeling
having

tho
or prlmo

moro

mllltaty
not

bcor.
lllshop

them

often

composed

when

that
robo

toiibl not bo consldeiod.
Tho iittardlng of tho pii to Keat-tl- o

Is nulto satisfactory an It la though
that i mnv havo a Rood pITeet In'lho
way of hrliiRliiR Ilnwnll more vividly
beforo that part of tho world.

-
THIS LEPER IS RECOVERING.

HAI.TIMUUR, Mil., Kept. 4. Mrs.
I'rovlilencla MaB'aRiil, who was ro
moved to rjunrantlim last May fiif
fmlng with leprosy, has Improved to
surh nn extont, nccnnlliiR to n report
by TlinnwB I,, lllckardsott, qtinrnntlno
physician, that she niny ho completo.
ly cured by Chrlr.tm.iB.
? !? i ?$. i i $ ,.- ., ., ,j tf. , ,j v

In his deportment, thereby appoint
and In fart Is niiido iniiio of n iron

Itlonian. Coiuult ngaln your nbsorva
lion nnd experience; you will Ami this
true. This effect nlono would Justify
us in tho obseiwmco of a rnr moro
elaborate mllltniy deportment than wo
do obrervo; for theio In nothliiR olso.
absolutely nothing, not hotter social
Handing, nor br.iliiR, nor knowledge,
not even bravnry, that tho loldler m
much demands In hlu ofllcer as being
n Reiitleniaii, It 'la for this reason'
that tho Articles or Wnr nnd military
customs every w hero do not allow jou
to separnto tho wouls ofllccr and gen-
tleman It Is for this ruaMin that
until recently when war liecnmo a ical
rclenco, tho lCngllshmnn's Idea of bo
lug nu otllcor was almost filled In
bring a gentleman. It was for-Hi-

loason that tho (leiinan Kuippioi
could nnd did ti few jearn ngo declare
tho otllcers or hit army or tho grade
of nubility. (Iniitlemeu, you seo tho
leprcm.

I havo now given jou Ibo reasons
the grounds, tho genoiiil outlines nud
whero jou can find tho details of
mllllaiy ileum luu-iil- . Kludj m and

olllcui who but trleu to bu inlllluiy pmctk-- for jouiceheu thoso dulalls.

Whitney & Marsh

Our New Season's

Rain Goats
Are just opened.

They consist of

Cravenettes
9

Fancy Cloths
a

and Guaranteed

Rubberized
Silks

for Ladies, Misses and Children

Also,- - .

Rubberized Silk Capes

BEEF From Parker
Ranch

NONE BETTER GROWN ANYWHERE, AND WE KEEP

IT SO IT GOES TO YOU IN GOOD 0RM AND WELL

FLAVORED.

Wo bavo Aur.tr.ill.in Hotter ot exrellent quality.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N & LOUIS

Te'enhonc 1814

;JL

.Proprietor

'. V. fi ' ..NS. si',

ximm "n AisvwiaibJ;
When we tfet your 'wireless cull fop HELP,
we will come to the rescue with flood old
' PRINTER'S INK '

IOOD AOVERT19ING HAS SAVED MANY BUSINESS MEM
MOM riNANOAL SHIPWRECK

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

Battenberg
Doilies, Scarfs, Centers, etc.,

in Sets to Match

Laces and Embroideries
The finest assortment in the, city

School Suits
a large and complete assortment

L.B.Kerr& Co.,Ltd.
Alakea Street

mr
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